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Thanks to the hard ruork of Sue Bennett and her sub-committee, our One Day

Event on 2lst April \uas a great success. With 94 horses competing, this must
have been one of the biggest events the Bourne Va11ey have held for several
years. The uleather could have been a bit u,armer but at least rve did not
get the snory that uas forecast and it stayed dry lhroughout the day. 

-There
seemed to be a small army of helpers - so many that I hope they ruil1 forgive
me if I do not list all their names but rue are most grateful to everyone uho
helped on the day, not forgetting those uho helped to lay out and prepare the
courses beforehand and ruho helped to clear up afteruards. Our particular
thanks to Sue Bennett ruho chaired the sub-committee and \uas organiser-in-chieft
to Ann Sealey uho uas responsible for the dressage, to Heather Ashley, Major
Firth and Jenny Jennings the three dressage judges, Carole Glover for the
shoy jumping and Maurice Ashley the shou jumping course builder and judge,
Normai Creese for the cross country, Ian ldatker, treasurer and cross country
timing, Marti Hoare dressage timings, Judy Dathan and her team for doing the
scoring, Caroline Nodding-Scott ruho helped me in the Secretary's 'tenLr,
Tom 011iver the commentaLor and Gi1l Trickett uho saur to it that all the
helpers uere fed and uratered. It uas good that the Club PresidentrSam Hart,
uas fit enough after his accident to come and present the prizes.
Our thanks too, must go to Major David Thateher' M.F.H. and the R.A. Hunt
for a]louring us the use of the land and cross country course at Larkhill - nor
must ue forlet all the firms and individuals uho very kindly gave us sponsorship,
particularl! Shearing & Loader uho al-so gave a speeial prize for the best
Bourne Val-ley member.

Results as follotus:-
RED STCTION

DRESS. S. J.
C. C.
Time T0TALC.C.

0
0
0
0
0
0

I Clare Ruck
2 Miss K. Denny-MorIeY
) Gary Caddy
4 Mrs. P. Hargreaves
5 Mr. E. Bailey
5 Nigel Vivian

CREEN SECTlON

I Katrina Marshall
2 Carol Rogers
I G. Humphries
li Alison Dickson
5 Lorna Whitehorn
5 Susan Dickenson

Congratulations to

BLUE SECTION

I Jane Beal-e
2 J. Van Meeuuen
I Miss L Bennetton
4 Alison SimPson
5 Annabel hlood
5 J. Toogood

Baileyrs Grace
Sox
Benjamin Beale
Double Up
Small McCoy
Nijan Boy

" BIadon
" Saturn
" Samantha
" Vienna
" Scotch Mist
" l0ytchurood GhYl1

Carol Rogers uho uon
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GaIiIeo
Kauan
Saera Blu
Penbarrorv Rambler
Charleville
Jacob
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Due to Lucinda Green's generosity, !/e are able to start a ne\u competition
in the Club. Lucj"nda urould not accept all the fee that ure offered her for her
talk in February and so, ruith her approval, the remainder of the money ruiIl
be used to buy a cup rvhich rui"11 be cafled the 'Be Fair ChalJ-enge Cup'. Ihe
competition ruill be confined to Bourne VaIIey members onIy, and ruill be
auarded to the member uho has gained the most points at Bourne Val}ey Club
competitions during the year. The committ.ee have agreed that the winner ruill
also receive one year's free Club membership. The latest scores ryill be
published regularly - full details of the rules and points system in the next
neusfetter.

Uur team had an enjoyable and successful evening ruhen they competed against
five other Leams in the Quiz organised by the Kennet Vale R.C. on 22nd April.
The ruinners \vere the Kennet Vale R.C. team ruith 20 points ulth the Bourne
Valley and the llagon and Horses team in equal second place just 1 point behind
and t.he rest folloruing in their uake. t,ale ryould like to extend our thanks to
Kennet Vale for inviting us and for the great effort by our team of lan lrrlalker,
Julia Bayley, Gill Irickett, uho stood in at the last moment for Harti'Hoarc,
and Carol-ine Noddi-ng-Scott, the star of the teaml urho forgot all about the qui.z
and had to be pulled out of a field, uhere she uras "uatering"?? docks, by
Julia and Ian I ,

The Spanish Riding School of Vienna are coming to London in October and rvill
give six performances at the Wembley Arena betueen 17th and 24th October. If
anyone rvoul"d like to make up a coaeh party to go to this please let me knou
onr,^Jeyhill,2474 as soon as possible so that I can book seats. The price of
tickets ranges belueen t5 and L25 (cost of coach exlra).

The cost of the instruction urith Shena at Cholderton on the l-Oth and 24th llarch
is f5 per member per afLernoon session. Would all those members ruho took part
please foruard the appropriate fee to Mrs. Sue Bennett, B1uebel1 Farm,
Penton Grafton, Nr. Andover, Hants. (Tel: llleyhill 2341)

J. B.

FOR SALE

0lympic Lightueight Double
fB50 o.n.o. Te1: Miss T.

Trailer, 5/6 years o1d, excellent condition.
Fisk Andover 7IO]BZ


